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Town of Middlefield
Board of Selectman

P.O. Box 238, N/iddlefield , l$A A1243
Tel: 413-623-2079
Fax: 413-623-6108

seiectbr:a rd @m idd lefielctma. net

SELECTBOARD N4EETING
2019-06-26

Board Members preser.rt: Chair David DiNicola, Members Judith Hoag (by conf'erer.rce call) and

Al Sirard
Police Con.rmittee: Chester & Blandford Chief Dan Ilnicky, Chester Selechnan John Baldasaro.
Attendees: Josepl-r I(eams, Curt Robie, Tamarin Laurel Paine, Adair Laurel Calarella and Fire
Chief Ron Radwich.
Meeting oper.red at 7:00

. Retirement: Middlefield Chief Tom Austin is retirir.rg or.r Sept 28. Sclectboard are
exploring model police policies. They invited the Chester Selectman and Chief to leam
about their intention to join with Blandford's police tbrce.

. Discussions began I lz years ago with B'landford. Chester applied lor an $11.000 grant
through Pioneer Valley Planning Comrnissior.r for a feasibility study. As a result, PVPC
recomr.nended an intermunicipal meeting (hereon knowr.r as IMA). Chester applied fol the
next round of funding for $,13,000 which included money fbr equipment, radios and
admir.ristrative costs to t-acilitate the lMA.

o The IMA cor.rsists of a Police Advisory board (Both Selectboards" Town adrninistrators
and Chester and Blandford's appointed Police Chief Dan llnicky. Blandford rr.rade the
decision to allow Chester to be the host tolr,n and provide personnel and assets to cover
botl.r of tl-rose communities. By joining with Blandford, Chester is able to double their
patrols with no additional costs. The IMA would improve patrols by havir.rg tr.r'o cruisels
or.r. one patrolling Blandford and one for Chester 4 'l hours a day. By July l'1, Chester
and Biandford will be paying their officers an hourly rate of$20. Cliester will be
cor.rtributing S40,000 and Blandford will be contributing around S37,500.fbr wages and

assets. Chester wiil shuggle rvith hiring pelsonuel to covcr patrols for both Towns.
. Chester's Police Chief, who resides in Southamptotr is on eall 2417. Otlicels are

randomiy scheduled. John Baldasaro is the only local ot-ficer. Chief Ilnicky is ir.r cl.rarge of
all personnel. Radio coverage was discussed. Chestel will n-rigrate Blandford rvith
Norlhampton. Blandford will keep all their fiequencies, but u4ten they want
ccxllnunications with the control center, they will use the Cltester repeatel-.

o Middlefield Frre Chief Ron Radwich stated that Pittsfield can no\v pick up cellphones.
Witl.r a migration. all of our radios u,ill need to be changed and there would be a delay in
dispatching.

o Selectboard uember Al Sirard u'il1 rvork on getting the stndy and x'ill reach out to Jol.ur

for contacts.
o Motior.r u,as r.nade and seco adjoum at 8:40
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